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fflemorkatic Watchman
yet, when paid in advance

$.1.0 when n•a paid- in advance and $3,00 when
,t haul Were the expleatina or the year.

lit it Acinern.—We hare nu thorineJ the fot-
•l.•wing tentlemen, to receive Anil rn,eipt for
-Owe,' .n to the lunch n•rt.• Wtern-
wAv

IPatt I. J. timennt.r. uiregg townnh tPJon, li Rett ne Tlinn, Penn '•

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTr
I II It —Murk obhgrd for the kitulnem,

911•14'er your letter by ma Itloon.

I IRLD Ml.Ol —WO will f. rwariour card. and rue, fart L♦ fiv prOPP to
mono, jlihatuday./

IMIE

--The e.ble in Mar) Lana on calling •

tonsent~,,, to moo, Ih. Conatitution..WaS
Ins. and 1:1.136 against.

.t
I HINDS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

kml. few rir'whortleberien hnra
n 1 iIC l heir nppennuie.• la the mnrlot at

4114 place

Vivi!. --We dad not hear of n single role
town on Saturday at, duringthe circa,

•retch down &mark for that.

—Do not fail to road the none° of the
opening of the Itebersburg Normal School.

is one of the keel Instiluttons in the Stele

01 Tam, —The,lower end of theceealb• iv nand to be Hooded with counter-
(let, on the Third National Bank of Philo-
.lool le

I=l=l
lif4l/1411 —Our rnterprieing friend Mr

l•hae MeeMiserly, who is Low bend over-
in husinena erecting the new mil, has

,fegnA,the wok of grafting the Allegany
street 4stenniott

I.:tl'ENl —Why are 914,414 of our Bellefonte
indica lilt, IfO'CISP4 —11E04119,4 they are
rel ty enough to look at—hays sweet faces
od diploma hands—but are exceedingly

r. ird to "regulate whenonceact •'a going "

—The netet°erfum County Commute°
wok., V,14.1ty al 2 o'clock to appor-
tion the delegate.. to the different.. Ohm.
%hips, in enoordanee with, tfie nombee of
V or'. Oast at the lost gubernatorial election.

I:srll.t. Tenn —ln place of one there
w:11 he three week,. of court in Angus .

toe week for the regulnP butinese, the
her two (or a land trial w which me

•,,indred thattrand dollar. ore Itlvolved
iiVCIS —The expok4e. for ,running the

i,,rough tnaehtnery - the putt under the
charge of the "town dada; Anti poor erer-

r, in over fifteen ihottgand dollars per
ear: Thia for a borough that enotatne less•

'ban MOO inhablianlo will stn pretty well,
way or expeos...

Nsanite.—Wn.aan scarcely imagine any
I, that is needed as badly, in thin taw

here ep Tech Is Wei/tad, WI a crossing be
green the regoloneve of Velars Va
1lid IllenonerJ, on Line Street We are
trend thatmitt good fiteint Form, will get

...romped comae night going home, if the
borough nuthoritieit In not attend to this
touter

FRELINiI Gout. —Our farinere, who are
1.4( to the midst of harvest. It is no wan-
-I,r, for better crops has not blessed their
i.ions for years If the Abolition taxes

a ore not PO heavy if °IXoe was not no ODIO-
Jy kJ the pro•ro:s or o,lr country were a
hole braghlor . it we had a metaho curren

y in placo 01 r I;ta, and if they had their
.nn• ,h 11 nionwellim murdered, in
,is war to tree ilto nigger•. and overthrow
,he Itepubho, wouldn't they ho a huppy set
d mortals, wash their granortei overflow mug
.1,11 the piles of wheat, they are just liar-
veattog,and the prospects of a splendid

• • ,t /I crop
o---

t S. ruvr T11106.-011 Sam,lny Li
e were nested at tile window of ear erne
sib leg die Circus• bawl as it pans.

long the alrecta, WO nutif,' an ohl
to,ng Lis best to bold a horse that scented
I..tortuinesi to get frightened at the ham]

.Gott. Jew el a pewee! by hint the bees
n springand with the old oust cling

g 40 the hthlle, warted down the alley
I=

,ghtetuon chocked the hurte, tot ho
until it bid thrown h tutagatuel the well

idly outing hitt fare, apreintng his book
nd stunning him completely The owne,

t lire brat conung along took hold of him
.;ked back at the 0141 man, who Wan lying
n,,ousible, and very coolly remarking, that
• e wan lorry," gin lino Ins buggy and

off, leaving olhora in take care of the
IR=

.1 bar hex borne and buggy

mono:: --Many of our farmers may
um be aware of tits foot, that some Wee

ASS elate, • law WAS passed by iv

Legislature of this State, providing in of-
eri that ••11ereafter any individual or cor-
mai-lawn allowing the Canada thistle to ri

-en seed on his or their premier., .hall be
'itible lea fine of ten dollars, open each
complaint /hat is properly retablialied

say one who may fear the spread of
lie Canada thistle upon his premises from
the Litede of • careless and thriftless neigh-
hr, may, after five days notice, enter upon
any lauds where the weed is found growing,
lit at, and recover full cost for the labor
nil trouble ' Although not much inton-
ed with it, yet in certain porti nun of our
•.uanty, this, the vilest of all vile comae,

)1-ftnog-o....gtat troubles the 'lamer—Mort-
ogee not excepted,eta herw„ ...... 1„...zd when

intivi gets a foot ho ,It is almo loves-
tile to eradicate it. Nlengrelisto in not a
,ronter evil to the Counint, than the Calls-
ta thistle is to the ferret and we publish
he above tainted frotesidwallaw is order to

tile)/ t hose who are too negligent to attempt
1..,•p their spread, that they are making

itemselves liable io n fine of ten dollar.,
nru.hoving their thistle crop out at their
era oxi-02S0 -

Nee h.ts —Tlio following in the aeore
matrix genie of Base Ball played at

• , Saturday last, between ilia
to Hasid" B. B C. of it ileaburg,and

he •• ;:ntlependenl Sine" of the ••Central"
I it of Bellefowne
=

ankin 2 b
, I f

4). N:
2 4 Proud foot, r
2 3'Keyes, p

11,,,,tgclary, n a.l 2,'.1 Smith, s a 2 I
llullin, 1 b 1 VW.% er, I b 2
Ilco, or, p .1 2illaupt,„ 2 b

, 4 2
feAlliater, 3 b 4 2.1t0gga,13,b 4 2
!fill,bl,,b,c f 421Wilke, I f 3 1

7; 11/Lanni/a ,r 1 3 2 ~hopa, p f 3 1
I Ilcaiings, a 2 3E. Stnl4l.l, r 1 2 3

27 27 rota!
PLX MAUR IIC&CU t4,10.

1 2 1.4 5 6; 8 9
edependent Nine 2 1 3 2 5 1 2 0 0-22
end in Hand 3 2 4 5. 1 1 5 0 2-22
Ply (•,,oh. —independent Nine—li /lasting.
II Ilatntogs 1-3 Head too /land-3 Smith
Haupt 1; Protttlfeet I ; Wes 'or 1-5.

'Jagon Feld—lntleitendent blinee-10. Hand
tt hand-5
Jaw ort. Ihms—lntlependant Nino-11.a.
Inery 1 ; 'louver 1-2. Iland in Hand—White

Shop° 1-2.
•irur4 Om—liand l 0 11.11 —Pr.ludfork

nut,' 1-2.
I ow" t.—T. P.fi,aphons.

•n—.llusr,`Linn and Starer.

To "Att. Wisest IT MAT CoaCESII."
!furl, core, mail, fierce, furlong, bitter je
the ex.iteartermiteter who runs the nigger
nose-rag down town, and all because folk,
won't believe that John George Kurtz and

'his little iiigget are the only individuals In
this section of site country who can do`job
printing topleaseruelomere We pity him,
he has reason to feel badly. cause for corn-
plaint.s Five years sgo whenwe purohaeed
this offiee--jumped into it" asJohn George
says 'quitof a enuntry schoolhouge,".where
we obtained taste education, his little mon-
grel sheet had a largereirculation than had..
the WlrTclinks be had the entire run..of
job week, nod hail things justhis own way
so fere+ u_rititirrg was concerned. Now the

circltufti of the Warenvan a mare than
doubt Gott on his foyer, and during the

I past year, [lnept, work turned out of this
office amounted to almost double mho( his did.
Undo oath hie Joh work and sign painting
to gelnet..during the pact year amounted
to 1.1111 4111 e ihmisand dollars, while our;fob
work coo's melted etcht,si haridred dollars
These ere tee's, and the poor egotistical
fool, who, because h& learned to daub five
or six lines of type with as many different
colored 111k/4de...sine. he knows everything;
cannot deny it And it is for then reaseha
that. he feels sore , because of this he gets
mad. le it any wonder ! To day with ell
his begging, bragging and blowing, he end
his nigger together, cannot even do a
"lore, hill" without relying upon the
WATellltan office for -cute." Ile had not

enterprise enough to enlarge hispaper 'un-

ill the Warciiman had enlarged Wl,' , he
could not roe the use of a power press, a,.-

lil months after we had one in operation in
our Office, his jobber was purchled loitaf
to oure was minting, and only purchaeod
then because he wanted to try to compete
with to, and hod secured enough of sign
penfring—not Job printing—to pay for it.

So for do ,m4elition is concerned, he is no
more a comp4titor of.onset, than he would
he, were hia little establinhinent made up
as it m of parse of three o/d amen, situated
at the North pole Ile gets what work, we
have not time to ilo, and that of mdni.4sale
whose Yofltical prejudices, prevent them

from phtrouising a Democratic office—and
this mall. A printer "dross his youth' up,osid

yet canntil the huntnese, thatan
Individual who -has never /morel the trod,"

40P3 What a recomentialicfn fur P,11.111,
termaster, John George! liarisit to be
wondered at, when a little nigger, who three
years rinse, could neither rend nor write,
is the lonia hand in bin office, whom ND is
willing to bet on. We have known this tong
time, and every one else in this Own is
aware of the feet, that the poor, little, op
prettied coffee, whom he stole in irgrnin,
is far his superior, in honor, deeeney, beau-
ty, inteligence mid respectability, but wo
had no idea that John George looked upon
hue as hie chief eland by in his office. But
no it is, and ou r renders conform their own
opinions, ae to the kind of work that estab•
Helaine:it must turn out.

As to challenges, we have none to Tillie
until we find,some one worth challenging.
Our files are open and the public eau ex-
amine our work ; our books are here and
those interested can see the amount we
have done, and the prices charged We
are not runni,:g an of that requires six
bands aim...tier poritonol the time, against
an establishment in which a nigger boy
who could neither read nor write three
yearn ago, a chief man Do you "For-
m bay 1"

An yonitucceeiled ',Mier John George as
a quartermaster, than an either an editor
or a printer, we won Id adiriso you to go
hank to that boamenn. You can certainly
make more cheating soldiers out of their
ratioun,—feeding them on rotten beef—-
°ntty croakers—gravel ed coffee and san-
ded nu, while you no 11 the good articles
provided by th 4 govarnnt rot, and pocket
the profits, th by ruin mg a mongrel
newspaper with a niggerboy Gel a Irlton-
lioa an one of the black regiments that in
now d inpensing liberty to the ..robs---and
you can have another opportupity of watm-
lag witwhey, for the •'hinre boys in blue,"
and of appropriating to your own rise, the
sugar, coffee, crackers and clothing, inten-
ded for the •• defenders of Cie tition." lie
a quarter-inanier, .1 0 , it suit■ your In-
olination better than notching else Your
•ntg" oan keep your 11.8 rag right!
me again.

Teo. STATE. biliperre—The Stant Insti-
tute to be held at thin place, commencing
on Tuesday August kb and continuing
three days , promises to be a grand success.
The local committee appointed for-the pur-
pose is tuuktug all necessary Arrangements,

for the secontodatio443l a large another of
members, who are expecte I to be present,
and our c awaits generally manifest no lit-
tle interestin it Arran gemente have been
mode with the following railways to return
such members of the Assoolation free, as
pay full fare in passing over the same roads
when going to the Association, via : Peen-
eyleartia Central It ft and its brattpher
Philadelphia and Erie It ft and its branch-
en, East Pennsylvania It K, Lackawanna
and Bloomsburg It It, Lehigh Valley It It
West Chester and Philadelphia It It, Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Wes tern It Pdts-
burg add Connellavillee It It„Northern Cen-
tral It It and lie branches, Al/egheuy Val-
ley ft It :Romberg pastime user the Phil-
adelphia and Reading ft It will be required
t purchase excursion tickets to Harrisburg
at the point of starting. Tiese tickete will
bele/MUM at reduced rates at all of the
principal elation' of the Philadelphia and
Reading and the Lebanon Valley Railroad..
Arrangements may possibly be affected with
ether railways. The School Journal glees
the (allowingas the programme of exercises.

Tusokya: August GM, 1867
Mornay &noon, 10 o'cluok

1 Organisation and kliscollisoeous ltusl
pen

2 Address of Welcome, by R u Magee,
County Superintendent, Centrecounty.

4 Response by the Association.
Afternoon Session., 2 o'clock.

I Inaugural Addrese, by the President,
V E Wyere, A M, Went Chester,

2 Iteport—The Lustituts, County and Me-
net, by J W Allen, County Superintendent,
'otter county.

3 1./museum of the above Report
Evening4o4llol, 7i o'clock.

1 Au Al"dress by Gen. John Fraser, A II
President Peurtsylvauta Agricultural Col-
lege, Centre county.

Dmousston—Compulsory Allen.tante at
thn Common Schools.

lY■untuuar August
Morning Smion, o'c look.

I Discussion—Shot b. we have a State
Board ofEducation, tad What should hp its
powers 1

2 Report—The Methods of teaching the
Etymology of our Language, by Prof. Chas
IL Harding, hiillennlle, Pa. eta

8 Discussion of the above Report.
Afternoon Seaton, 2 o*olook.

I Diseoueeloo—Willi it promote the ele-
•ai ion of 'reaching to a Profession to limit
the Validity of *County Certificates to a
term of yeas?

2 Report—The relation of Manila! Labor
to Education by Prof. Chas 1f Deans, Sol-
diers' Orphan School. Dartford, Pa.

3 Discussion of the above Report.
4 The discuseion of the late Supplement

to the School Law, by the Stale Superin-
tendent lion. .1) P. Wickersham.
Evening Sutton, 71 o'clock.

e An Address by Rev. Dr Jonathan Ed.
wards, D. D. President of Washington and
Jefferson Co llege.

TOIIIIMDAY. AugustBlA.
Horning &sawn, 9 o'clonk.

1 D.saasaioa—The Object Bynum
2 Report—Miscellaneous Information

Its Imporinee---when minnow to impart ii
A Discitsetion of the above, Report

Afternoon Seteton 2 o'clock
I Reporin of Committeev

2 Election of Officers
Meocelloneono llnsineso.
Llsacusaion—The Statue in the Vonmon

School System accorded by Law and Cun-
t= to the Teacher, and what it Rhonld be
Et ening Session. if o'clock

Bethel Meeting.
• 1 Itosolittiona.

2 .Iddrensee, ,

Dr it L. Van Welzah of Boalsburg to n
candidate for the nomination of Treasurer
being a eilisen of Barris township and in-
tim itely acquainted with him, we Will say
that he is thoroughly qualified for the
position ; that ho to one of our most aclire,
efficient and influential democrats, and can
lb erefore heartily recommend him to the
confidence of the party

Commieliorlet

MEE

Eo DCY WATCIIRIAN.—As yet there has
not been nay candidate announced for the
office of County Commissioner. We want a
good roan to fill that poet, and in making
that seleotton, the Democrats of Bahl Eagle
would respectfully ask it consideration of
their claims Bald Engle Valley has inter
lets now thatshould be repre*ented to the
mnnicipal management of the county—and
en Pennswalley has her representative in
the Board Anti Ninon)/ Valley has hers,
Mild Eagle Valley in justice, should bnve
the third Many democrats of Bald Engle

•uld therefore present the name And oak
nomination of John Bing of Unionville
he office of Coobly Commission We

are satisfied that no better mon for the rm.
@llion eon be found

Innr• Rempectfillly,
El01.?

t cmmissioner

I' Goal M1.16‘ Dig —The rattlers of the
‘l'sri ',IAN are well aware that ono of the
most important county ellices, In (lint of
Commissioner To OR the position proper
ly, require, special qualifiestions, that all
oleo slo not possess It is net at all limes
that candidates are fitted for dint position,
and from among the aspirants, oar people
BIIOU Id he excdedingly part!cu tar to choose
the best. For several years back we have
had an excellent hoard, as the' condttlen'of

e coonly finances at this time wilt show
tie term of one of the members of that

board, Mr John L. (lefty, expires this fall,
and at a lime, when, in our estimation, ex-
perienced men should have charge of the
finances of the county Mr. (tray has been
one of the best comm minnerst we have ever
had Ile ix thoroughlrhmidainted withall
the business of the county, and, as ho un-
derstands the apecification condition of con-
tract, and the oilier matters pertaining 10
alto erection of the new jail, now in (lour..

of conntrumon, better than any new official
could be expected to, iftwoold he one of the
wisest acts our,party could do to renomi-
nate hire. lie has been a careful and effi-
cient atimmissioneo, and has so conducted
the office, that even bin political opponete:
admit thla oar county never had a better
official Let MI renominate him and the in-
lPrPalli of the people will be well eared for

Mar 1 Drale,ool!

Business Notices

"kVA- ''swsl4,thatild be Ithe
ea...tett lamb—tender awl nett ly drenned.'•
abatthl hurhan,le And the place tar thew b.
gat .teoly teatatal t at Sternberg,.

A.—lty looking o.oer our business carols it
wra low Seel) lourtrout" R. W Moller. for
toserly vrotts. y. p g., Were k Co , how hero, no
bouneeteoLoVh lloe house of !sane I'. Chalfant
3 Co, 219 Churob Orreel We h toe nu hesotan-
Vo. onre ownlowontlonir oho. 111111, to the ninny
froenole oPf Mr. Mone. on this upot,.,n id the
country, us one of the hurt Notion and tow( ton

Carpet hoover in the e it) . They tin' e every
(Imola, that the most extension houses in the
Countryhave for poreht,ong, and their tomes
era nm hs, an not hot prOve .as.tagous to
their ...stool:oar,. Mr. Moller purl is, a +hoot
mot during the early part of the week, when
on hi, wyroNsotho, no ~tor• of lo iv plot ',woo.

=IBM

Boum.] om--1.1.11/A1 On the I Ith ul nu
Lobboron ParAunagu Rebe'reburg, by rot
11'.9 Purr. Mr Henry Ittoward to Mo Mar
poet Loitsel.

Ull,Rl,y-FHAN", On the ird 1111.77f .y the
11.1110, Mr. Rtibon literlr 1111,1 1.19 I tthoe
Frank

Itat uoenro —Sa On the 231 A by
the name, Mr. Newton Bruntgard to Mivt,ltue y
Shaffer.

QED

Vorrro-- \t Linden Thum.) ev'ernog
July I Ith, 1867. William Washington tinter,
in the2:l,l )enr...f hus ege, of t)phonl bee.

brother, thou net gone,
No'er again on earth to greet Ili,

lint in Heaven wo hope tomeet thee.
If uur WI it it be.

Announcement

e are authAeit toannounce the na man
J•coa M. Kre‘nn. E rt , of Phillituthurig, al a
candidate fur Anseuitily, cubject to the ilecnimiih
of the Democratic County COUN enti.kn

The Bellefonte Market
The following ere the quotations up to 0

o'clock on ThurYlay etening, when our Nitro
went to press
Wilde IIheat, per st! 110
Ited Whent, per bushel
RIP, per hushed. ..... 20
Corn Shelled, per bushel tl 00
Oat., per loulhol
Barley, per bushel S 5

Buckoheat, per bushel on
Cloverseed, per bushed .....

S
Potatoes, per bushel....
Eggs, per d0zen...........
Lord, per pound ...

Bacon, per pound... ...

Ilatn, per ponnd
por pound.....

Butter, per pooltd.
Rags, per pound
Ground Plaster, per ton

11=1
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lILINIMP,II AND CATAMlll,—Treett-ea with the utmost auccem, by Dr J
Oculist and Aurtat, (formerely of Leyden, Hot-
'woo N.. 619 Pine Street, Philadelphia. Ter-
timontals from the most reliable sources in the
City end Country can be seen at his office.
The Medical Meetly are Invited to accompany
their patients, as he has no secrets in his prac-
tice. Artificial Ryes inserted without pain No
charge made for examination.-11-40-12-10

A URFA. Dl.MsYlir.—Olie of the greatest
and most useful gluteus cries la umaceal science
was made .by the celebrated Dr.t •Domas, ut
Paris, Chief Physician to the Imperial Infirm-
ary ofPruner, in 1861 Those who have been
afflicted with the painful discus, known as the
Piles, and effectually cured by the Ws of Ito J
Dumas' French Pile Salve, cannot speak too
highly of the benefits conferred upon them by
the nee of this csfrtain remedy. It has
never been known to fail In effecting perm,
nent cure in a single CUM In this respect it
surpasses all other medicines of the kind. It,
will do Just what it is recommended for; if not
the money will be refunded Oneor two boxes
Is sufficient to effect a cure in 'four or mix dam
if the directions on the times are followed.—
Price one and two dollars per box, seeording to
sire. Sentby Mail. tir EXpreas to any part of
the United States 9r Canafia. Sold by Drug.
eels generally. A liberal discount made to the
rade. Address I) S DUNHAM ik CO., Wll-
lasusort, Pa., sale Proprietors and Mannino-

qirerpforithe United States and Canada..ll49ly

A Mormon itlinect.e."--From old and young
from. rich •odpour, from high hornand lowly
room the Universal voice of pralea.for
Vegetable. Sicilian Ilea Itenewer.'• It is .

perfect and miraculous article. Cones bald,
nese and snakes heir grow Aqii:ler dew,
'leg I had any "oil or pemstani." Soften
limb, dry almar, halt Into bututtDil, dike&

0. R.
ei

I 5

WM

ironer. Bet shove all, the great wonder is the
rapidity with which itrestorer grey hair to its
original color Use it a few tiaras, and 'presto
change,' the whitest looking bah' Minnie% Its
youthful beauty. It does not dy• the hair, bat
drams at the root and tile it with new life and
coloring matter

It will riot take it long diaagresaiiic trial ',to
prove the truth of this molter The fret ap-
plication will do goml: you will Pee the npturni
color relvrning ever) dot, nod before ,(.12 know
it,the old, gray,discolored appearance 408 hair
will be gone, pm ing place to Matrons, shining
and -Mthflift,l 1../ ka Irk for Atli. Sultan
Hair Renewer • no other artirla iP at all like
it in elect oil wet find it ( brat. to but,
pleasant to try, and sum to do pni good.

There pre, many imitation% Ito pure you
prnruto the genuine. For paleh, all druggiPte
and monolartured It I' II ALL t l'o .

Nalkhu t, N„II BM
7")

tTrettro l'ovurrrt Kr+ r.mr,.

Extrarl Burbgt

To Co`1•1•11 . 11,rn —The alit Winer Ironing
been restored to health in is few week by in
very otniple remedy, after ha, mg nuffereil for
sneered your, with& sesere lung affection. unit
that dread disease consuinption—ds elision. In
make known to his follow prifferers the means
nicer,. To all sibisAlopire it, IM will oe il cop)
of the proscription Vial (free ofcluirge, with the
directions for preparing aniPisislng the mom

ch they will Onda atan I i an von 11,181 ye-
Art ma, Bronchitis, Comilla, colds, and till
Throat and Lung Affections. The only sill's( t
of the ailvertiosc in sending the Prescription is

to lament -theafflicted, and opreirl information
whitwhuh he conceives to be int aluable, and he
hopes eiery nufforer will try his remedy, no it
will cost them nothing, and may pima n bles-
sing. Parties wishing the prescription, Free,
by return mail, will pleaseaddreim REV ED-
WARD A WILSON, Willininotirg,Kings lie s
New York. 12-20.1 y

Any

'Soo 011 nen Ann will be paid m greenhaeks
Fia—ant. perioin who has used Dr Dunnee Pile
calve neeiirdtivg to itieeeioni+ and ha+ wit been
bared. Address D A la.:IRANI it Co, Wlll-
siesport. Pa.

11r.i.neoLD'e Furin EXTRACT Brent. to
ant in (nods and odor. free from all injurious
properties, and immediate in Ito art*,

NI• W110111) AND 1-01 'Mr. I Viaon are regained
by Itelipknbl' ,. Exit-v.l Booby
• ?11. I APrilt Ten It 11-11 Cut 011, llot
MVP. A Col u'—Are )oti disposed to consjeop
twn ? Are the hie, of rime children in F. of
Reify from sodden end repented attack re-
Croup ' Ifso purchase a bon of 111, t•

roravtet. 1 t unit Vroittl " 74, 1111.. op,
ned rift , luta rimed ! , Cony.. Colds. I eon.!
ewer.), Astheie, lertm, bat, !birthrt ea
till Paalneem trywag. The Lubricator is e.
medical preparation in the form ofa Lorengil
which of all modes n the meet pleasant en.
coat en lent. They contain no deleterione m
riverliont, and are warranted to be always cafe
even for the weakest and meet aeneitite stem.
Itch. In Croup they give immediate relief For
Cough• mo,l ( olds they nee invaltinlvie For
Catarrh. Asthma .mil Bronelo.i. the) have no
equal in the market, (vide vertinee.eachtoot.. Itiptherie. that otroNtled and
ileeolating disease, they uontrol wonderfully
and alniod imundinteli Ni 4 Publ.. Speaker,
Finger or Teacher 1.11.1.1 be Without. as they
rein. e hoarse.ss and strengthen and clear
the sow, 45.9,..A ben+ me them in tun, and if
the nyinptiiins are ten ern u.e tree fresh. J II
131.ADES A C., .nngnmtan. Elmira, N. I
For rale ii,y4grtiggisie et or) where, and by F. I'.
(Irene end 11.7.1. Wilson. In Iteltrittote 11-321)

The Leer of MAX is STreure.—Theref.e
the nen.. end tlebilitated 010014 itetneehately
nee Ilehnbolore Helmet. Duette.

el lln 10,1s, r 01 itt. Is 0

eortein earn f..r disease. of the Biocide, hi,
norm, Ora, el, Dropsy, Organic. IVeakne•cc,,Fe•
male Complaints, itenertil Dolitlity, And all
diseases oftini l'rinery organs wlrellierr. l,ling
in male or female From •whaterer eel.° origi-
nating and no matter of how Icing citancling--
Diseases of those organs repines the u 01 a
diuretic. If no treatment ic submittedrn, Con-
munript.n or Insanity limy ensue Oar ,/clerk
and Blood . re implanted Irmo these s
H

ous
and the Health anti itappin,

rce
s and that of i'mc-

,

terity, depends upon prompt use of a reliable
retried) ilembobro extract Bache Established
upwards of IS'each prepared by II T. if Ei,m_
Bow,. lintattic 591 Broadwa3, New Yoe.,
and 104 South 10,h Street, Philadelphia, In.

At sac CA 1,11 Put, lee the Eruct fur.
lett porgati no we hro able to profit/err and, as
Vie think. h.w rt er yet been made In 1111)burly.
The or clients hate abundantly shown to the
eentmontly loos %emelt they eto el the ether
medicine, in use They are sale and pledtant
too take. bat powerful Inc Vete Their tweetre
lingproperties oolimulate the votel act!, hies of
the look ore toote the obetron lions id it+ tor
gene, partly the blood and expel diocese. They
purge out the hod heiniors which breed end grow
divempori etiontilate sluggish or ohm-interred ter-
gang into Ilevir natural net ion, end impart tone
and strength to the whole st stem. Not only in
the, t ore thee: et cry dee .01nplaintn of every-
hod', but terelelehle and dangerous deteases.- -

lo Ile they produce p..11,1111 enrols, they ore et
the .nine tune. on ttnenniebed dotes, the •Itietot
and bent physic that eon too employed for obit

hem„ sugar rooted, they ors pleasant to
take, oil being pure!) vegetalele, are entirely
harm ..41. Cores hate been made that would
oorpass !whetwere they not sulooton tutted by
men of such exalted elm., ter, oei too lorded the
uspu•o,n of untroth 311eny renown t sloo g) -

men end ph) sossane vert ift to the public the re-

Nan lity of our retne.lice, ninthothers hone
sent 11.1 the leetttrunee of die diet It lien that
our temporal 101l el contribute inuinenselr to the
relied of our tided fellow intn

The Agent I o mimed S. pleased to fur-
nish gratis our Atnertonn Almente, Vontnining
directions for the use of these medit ines And
certificates of their-titres of the following • out-

platnt s
l'ustivennan, bolhous complaints, rheuntattem,

heart barn, headadita.aqsing f4,411 fool
MOIIIIIOI.nausea doligmtum, mortarlikaefton
of the Ilorwrls and porn nrodngtherefronhelato -
leery, I appritts, all dnenteo whileh re-
gime an evneuttnt medlems They itput, by
par sting the blood and stunolutdig Me rye-
tem, cure ninny eamplamte which It would not
he supposed they eauld Tenet), curb no deafness,
partial ',Moines, nettrahrutand nervous irrsta
tidily, derangements of the liter and kidneys,
gout and otherk mitred thearders arising from
n for state of tire teal>, or olistraettont of tin
f°net unto

OE

lln not be pot off by unprincipled dealers
with other preplan...us on which they snake
more vont Demand Al/11.4 nI be sure
awl bike no others. The sick wont the
best aid there is for them, and they should
hove it

Prepared by La J. C Al Ell d CO., Lowell,
AlaspeeloPwile.and *obi ,by all Drulegons and
dealer.. in medal. e•eryw here. 12, 25, 2nl.

'Nett, attmlioements
lyou CLOTIII NO

Yon want, first, to
get a Goon article.

You then want it a.
' Cheap an Possible.
;Thai is natural and

right enough.
The Question is,

Miens to Buy ?

It in your PURSONAI.
interest to consider

I the following facts:
',There I. organised In
Phil'., an :rumens. es-
tablishment to make
first class clothing, and
to make it cheaper than
cuafflmary. The mate•
rials are bought direct
from the hest American
and European marosfar.
turers, and thus consid-
erable is saved Pull
prices are paid to work-
men,' ao as to ensure
eubstantlal and hand-
some garments ; the
Salesmen and Clerksare
such thatcuetomers cana fully rely upon them,and

• every effort is made to
;dean and snit Patrona,
so as to, keep a. well as
snake custom. The re.
cult of combined Indus-
try, sistem, and close
application of all the
employer., has secured
a model establiabment,

..vranioa style of
IClothing,and Vain.' MOD-
ARATZ price..

We have,
,Ilst. Gent's Ready-made

CLOTHING.
,3d. Special Department

fur Youth'sand
Boys Clothing.

I3d. Custom Department
tomake to order.

iith. Gent's Furnishing
;Goods in large Variety,

'IWANAMAIERR AND
BROWN, oats as

R. E. crooner lith & Mar-
;bet, dr. Philadelphia.

••• ../.11rElaseple. seat by

1.1 ail or expul ph.ebeedesired. 11 ly

art) Outs, Scr

LOdK HERE' LOOK HERE'

BARGAINS' BARGAINS'. BARGAINS!!!

A'EIV 4IR V t 8R W tWeIDS

ZININIERMAN BRO Set CO

Respectfully Inform the citizens of Bellefonte
and morrOanding country that they will open on
Monday ne‘t. April sth, in root,'

1=

tn. 1110 •trees, Bellefonte Pn•. •0 entire now
ntonk of

Dry Hood

CET

13=12

Carpet Chain

Queen are

13!M!11

UM

EMI=

ReadymmleCtothWg.

Halm, Boota, Shoos. te

In each branch of their stock a large assort-
meat will be found. No pains were spared in
selecting the stock tomtit all classes of prelim-
ere. who are cordially invited to g ire usa call
and E.-tontinecur stork and prices befor buying
elsewhere.

0 14-6 m ZIMMF.RMAN BROS A On.

E W ST()I{14:

iIARPER BROTHERB

litoe 'opened tip an

TI;NF.IT STOCK el 1,001)51
• ;

- ofovary weeeriptewsoal theirnew Mani
room on Spring atrent ; whirl, were
putt-haw I at

1'.4A' 11:106S,
11111/ will be Fold an low it not lower,'
than rail be ioun.l elsewhere in Dom
Fterti.:n. Their stork notriprltee lot

'part.
Dry

Notion,
1,,

limOrtoo, •

runty 13..4.,
Clothing.

Boota Sbne•,
lint,in Capt.

Carper iingx,
bmbrellatt. I

Perorate, 1
11eAlenien And Ladle&

EurnMing Goode, I
Ladle@ Cloak, .1 Ceroulatail

In Silk nod Cloth,
Carpeting.

toterWI.

Queen•ware tat
STATIONERY,

and at or) thing tiro that la to It,
found in a well Filorked country Faure

COrNMY PitODUCL,

taken in exchange fur gouda, andi
the highest market prier paid.

TO ALL l'h: LOVERS
.-,

II 2I di

SPLENDID CHEAP 0001)S

To Ye Advocated of ..Economy! ! !

I=

Hat just opened a new store In Darter Dob-
bins new store room, on Bishop street.•' line tag
elpekenee in the business he Clatters himself
that his slosh 11111 please all.

=1
DRIC (MODS. -

Cloak•,
Shnwln

e.rpoto
011 I MTh.

Groceries of llito host Quolilies,
flueensware,

-it out .
OE

OMB
MEN

IVomew,
31iwol

choldrrn'o Wear

Now le your tunefor heroine, the torteem to
conform to the timee. All the lead tettetylerof
end every article neePPPPPP Mr one', comfort

Women
CZEME

ebildren'n wear

Call and examine the ntuek before litlylng
any tailor place. March la

lIITIIRAIII HURRAH! HURRAiII
Ifyou want to buy good goods, cheap good.

fashionable good., fine goods, emery kind of
goods, go to -

V.IIIIIfI, 11l
On high street, Bellefonte, Pa. who has

lutareturosid from New York, with a hands ome
selected assortment of merchundoe, now °ran
and offer fly sale cheaper thanany body

else in the Union. , The Booth! have been
boughti cheap for each, and will he
sold cheap for each or Its equivalent.

Cloth, casmimer, Sennett, K. dance
Chatabrays,Cuttonades,MarsalF

les Vesting., Satin and other Ye.-
hogs, Under Shirt., and Drawers,

Black and Fancy Silk. at old price., all
color Flannel., all wool and domestic Sack and

Shirting Flannel.. illesoLod, Unbleachedand' Colored Canton Flannels, Reeneh
and dm:nestle iiinghame,

and Checks, Bleached andUn-
bleached Shootings, Pillow Case

and Shirting Muslin Cambnes and
Drills. nearing and Mures, Sus-

pander. and limikereblefe, Necktie.,
Culler. and Bosun., Parasol. and Sun

Umbrellu—Sdk, Hingham. sod Muslin.—
Balmoral Skirts, Ladies'sand M Nnlmo-

ral Skirts of rwriugs sixes and prices. Skeleton
Hoop fikirt4l igillets 'sod Misses Skeleton
Hoop Skirts OfsWy description.
---Sprtng and Sirmmor,C•pe., both Cloth and

Silk, unsurpassed in style, quality, and
prices, north of Mason and

Dixon's Line.
Shawls, au endless varlaty, both single and

double. Carpets, a full assortment of all kinds
of th"lntra"osshss Bts""tiloPt!!, yall width
of ylo 'o'r and Table Odrioth and Ott Shadas.—
SALT, FISH,OROCERIES, SOLE LEATH-

ER, SPANISH RIP, FRENCH
CALF SKINS, COUNTRY

CAIRIMCINS. ?dORROCH LININGS. Re.
Shoemakers!' Thread and Shoemakers Tools, of
all kinds to be had at

ABRAHAM SUSSMAN'S.
CHRAPER than at any other establishment In
Central Pennsylvania. Dee 19-1862.

;NEW & NEW GOODS.
Ilaviog purrhssed the entire total.-

lishment of P. J. Iloak.A Co., the eubsonber
take. pleasuri in Informing his friends and the
public goner ly, that be will tontine the burl
ease at the of stead, with • /angel). inured
Moak of Dry o,wds, Groceries., Hoots & Shoes,
!tats *Ceps, Queessware, Hardwitawbrags.aad
la foot everytbiqg usually kept la • first Blass
country stony all of *Wok will be sold pt vary
few tawforGash.

JAS. K. BOh tiNli.a.Apia 211, arm. O w,241.

Dr? Ooolig,'Orscrideo
-

,

HOWELL'NWLA ND & l4) ,
1,

:Take dna method of informing their friend*,
the public end mankind genernlly, that they
hare opened in
I=l'.llM=

the MOO rompletn and exte.nolve
WHOLE,' 11.1.: I\D RF:T 111. 9Tt IRI

In central Penneylt ants They hare
Dry (tootle.

Gwen.,
Bunts and "bona,

Hatoand' Cape,
Nntinne,

t'►rp«t..
Flour

Wit!! raper
M the gregle.t %gritty,, end este et the

I,OIV CST RATE,

lel Ihr jou want a talk, .tli/tea,mohnir,
micron, shall w, fallen, gingham, lawn or an)
other knnt ot deer*, no matter what kind of
material, with trmitnge oft,ery kind, go in

11)1W 11,1,, lit rn

"GENT.,Du you Want a time atilt of cloth., or
clothe, Car3ll.ller, earth:lett, ctr any kind of mate
vial to have a cult made of, or do you need cul-
ture, neck-ties, auspenders, glove., handlter2
chiefkr go to.

HOWELL, 1.111,1,11,AN I) at CO

FARMERS,Du you watt pupal., coffee, tom or pro•
eerier of any description, •t Whaleaala or Re.
tail . clothing. dry good*. or ant thing of that
kind. cell. planer, or reed., go to

HOUSEKEEPER,The glace to buy your sugar, putt.
molue.e., your realer, tea, sprees, carpets, oil
cloths, brooms brushes, mats, buckets, wood
and willow ware, canoed frott, dellles, fled cry
thtbg or that ilescriptuiu, is at
=

EVERYBODY.That tranhq anything, in the dry gutair t
grocery, hoot and rho, hat and rap, clothing,
Iluur and feed, fruit orany other Inv( mercan-
tile gawk, lhe LIIIVIC./Tpguree, iftbould call al

1101V6h1t, Ofjel.lLANDaf

GRAIN,Of every Ore nptlon. produce at nit
kind., and ettuatry market MR ;merely: I r ail
Ithaelt the highr•t market pore wdl he pant,
taken by

MEM
=1

-11ECHANiCS,
../Y/ On )nu nub to pure bane what }our
famoliettneed, from a Warel of flour to a Ito, of
menthe.. go to

110IVEI 1., 1 CO

LABORERS,ery thing ).,u auntery thing
your wife "'ante, everything your ehetildren need.
re a be had at the lowest wirer al

HOWELL,riILLILANtI)S t'O'S

111 OMESTIC Wonllen 000.6 in middlen to
jJ our •tnrk of lingtern manufactures
rhielt will b. exchanged for wool atrash price,
at HOWELL, TLLILA ND A Co.

'I RATHER.
J Of all kintle to lot had, rod the highest

to.trket plea pod for grotto hides. at
HOWELL (111.1.1LA ND'S R Ott.

DUKE FLAXSHED OIL warranted, for
Bale at GOIIELL, GILLILAND & Co.

Idurnatteo

11141.: LAR,tIh:ST AND DtBT . STOCK of
I warranted borate and phora etar brought to
Centre county, at I)ES

WARRANTED lo give fttiefection. If notVYae I eey. will %ive you new boob stud
phone for them. lou ran only find them at

RI RNSIDE'S

BURNS I) the only Once where yow
cant n pure, unadulterated artiste of

spit els. Igebase thew ground t.. toy order andwill warrent them etriell3 pure. ne represented.
111 'INSIDE

A

for barna.; inakeri, at

NON F.NPLOSIIIi PCILIC article of Coal
Oil, warranted to stand I I I de .rear,the Patna price you pay for a Ileniina article,

at 1.1 lINSIDES

F you dont want to make your Itort.tot .11tot I
dere galled get new collar. at

ERIE=

1 Irl lorgsit liork of buckskin glover in the
county at Iturnsida:s. Burnside being •

bactual tanner, Inn good judge of the article
ent sell you sheepskin for buckskin at

I)IIRNSIQE'S

HARNEI4B, eullare, halter', rout whips, ear-
riage whip., gni erninent genre, saddles,bridles, rn•rtingaleo, and everything in the

giddier). line, •t

I- RATHER of all I le+eriptirno, warranted to
give sediefrction, French .11,W ruing.,

notrocc., Acanthi.. Ad everything it the
Bother line, et BURNSIDE'S

"D'AD fOIOT POWDER .' Melee celobra-
tad double eager proof cap, ahli-oorro-

Aire cape, sod all other blob at

SROEMAKEII,B' TOOLS—Lasts, hammers
awls, and everything In shoe findings ni,

EliMitaEl

WILLOW BASKETS, corn bukete, ladies'
baskets, brooms, hrn.hee tube, and every

thing in that line at BURNSIDE'S

UNS.—ffard in'e celebrated double barrel
k3l- rides, double barred abot wone and einesbarrel shot gone at BURNSIDE'S

TATS A, DAPS of every style, quality ani
.1. quAtlty, Aoßing very °holm At

BURNSIDE'S

I.F yon want good geode and great bargaimo
go and examine the big stock of good• at

BURNSIDE'S

A LARUE mioek,of piPlolo sad WI kind.of
uti. pistol cartridges at BURNSIDE'S

11110E whop er ti lo.b:tero, rigero, on illfl;llsitirs at

TOYSof all kind. nod desogglialzAL

NEW PATTERNS for 01l ninth at
BURNSIDE'S

OAL OIL LAMPS, eoal oil, st-t, .t
BURNSIDE'S

B UY aztra floe teas at BURNSIDE'S

NOTIONS ofall kinds .t BURNSIDE'S
linil

FOX TRAPS, slink trapai BURN:3IDX%

THY HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAUL
for Alkinds of country produce at

13-11 BURNBIDXS.

Musical fasitruntento.
lop VN I) R• s
I=l

El=

*N4l,c- .-..c..

I

Lila M.-ring
Pastno

1. , I tti . i

(Itg,a n
Melode. n

qinith

Organ+
Moan's, .111.11

Any inotruino n

1111110-111 thr United
,t,ile• -eau be fer-
niehed en +hert•no-

end pr ice
mrnt free on ep-

rive tine

1 •

'C

ill
MEET(' STORE,.

12—II Is LOCI: HAVEN. EA

iln? 6000, eroceries Scr

NEW FIRM, NFIW GOODS AND
NEW PRICES'.

El=

HOODS AT OLD FASHIONED MeV

KOFFkell & It ROTS
(Formerly Hoffer )Jr,)o'e

Would reepeetfullyitnform the world end th
rest of mankind, that they h ve just opened out

and ere dolly reeett mg it large
STOCK OF 000115 OF %LI, HINDS,

srhleb they ere offering et the very lowest lour
ket pries • •

I) It 1 11 0 0 I)

Coneletaug of the Isteet melee of
rioustroMID PLAIN A LPACAIL

1101t1141/ ANTI PLAIN AlI %rot or I AIN
, lIEPHERD PLAIDS, '

BLACK SILKS,
SUMMER HILE.S,

IRISH POPLIN,
WHITE 11001 S

rout•terpenen,
Linen end Cotton Shentinv,

he, kb,
iiingh•tur,

Iledttekr,
}lunarlb, AC,

Shepherd Plow] lielturelr,
Bled, Cloth,

Caorimere.,
{'eh.tiw,

Corduroy,
Kentucky Jutifts,

Dritte,
Cloaking,

Plain Coiner,.
iddlenes. Clothe.

Repellant•, an
PLAIDS OP VARIOI•S COLCRS

A full line of Cloth., C.P.lm.res, Satinet
and Veiling, all kind. and pile., which will
Pdd cheap We hare constantly on hand

large and well selected .cork .4all kinds of
CROCKFRY,

41110 C EH IF:S,
NI ACK FREI

SALT, tlt
R hh•h we .h-pose of at the :cry lot,

clttat prwe,
All kind. of country produce(^Man in exalting

for goods, •nd the Sly/lett worferpier• allowed
FRlTlglff AWAKE TO TOUR INTEREST
For we fealsatished that we run suit your nisi
an well a. your Pune... Sep t. 8, 'llB-.

NEW STORE
AND NEW GOODS

In Reynold's new Building,
(KILT DOOR TO TRI CONRAD MOOS?.)

We invite the attention of the community
to our

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OP
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Carpets,

Boots and Shoos,
Hats sod Caps,

Quospasrara,
Gr..eorio., A... de.

Our entire stork was purchased since the
Into deoline in gbld, and we are selling all klnds
of good.

TWENTY TO THIRTY PER CENT
*heap. than .he same good, vault' have beta
bo.lll µ for a abort tome ago.

Perrone lu want of goods will do
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

WE 1174 DEAL PAIRLr
with time who favor as with a call, and will
giro them the benefit of the decline in goody

IN MIRY PARTIC' LAR
N. B.—The highest market prim paid in

rub for all kinds of grain.
C1211311 W. CGONE it Co

BURNS & SMUCKER
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

MID .
PRODUCE COMMISSION MRRCIIANTS

No. 60.5 Market Street, Philadelphia.
J. Atonal, Dcams—late ofB. B. Jamey, Jr AC..
S. Srocraa, Jr.—late of S. Samara., Jr. ♦ Co•

up 16, 1865.—tf.

BOGGS L. KIRK
WHOLESALE OROCERS,

DEALERS IN COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 109 Arab Street, Between From!. aad &toad

10401, •PHILAIIELPRIA.ws.
Orders from the eouotripromptly diem's&
jalynly.

Dago 8c attbicint.

t CARD TO TUE LADIES

MIMI
I=

El

PERIODICAL PILLS
FOR FEMALES

In Correcting Irregularities, Removing In
atrnotiona of trio Monthly Tam from.

Whatever Canoe and dimwit Ils••
oosoful as a Preventative.

It I. w.... ~ten thirty year• .inee the silmi •

.eleltrated Pill. . were discovered by fir Du
Disco of Pant, during which time they lilt.
haen f‘illll.l‘ely •nd sun usefully used I most
°I the puhh e institutions—as well ac In shale
pluelies--01 both hemisphere. wish is •reileit
sures ~ inwvery ease. and It is only • the lir

gent reepiesl ~.r the thousands of Ladd. who
hose ii.ril them [hub be ia nitsad to make this
Pol. poll.lo for the elley istionpfihn,.....11,,,t
Ir., alry irremilari•iessenatever, wellwell 11, i•

lent an in. tea.. ..t fatally where health will
1 0 perunt ii Peacoat, peculiar:l win...ft or.
ill.,•uppoeing theni•ell co tor. /In . °tinned
agarnrt rsorn„: the-, pill• chit.. pat ...narti..,
no Ore proprietor ao,rrnen nr noloili r a
ler tlire al.. ,e odturont ton &Id 1140 mild-
111.. WOUN prevent any tojorloiet oiorlll. ',IL
t rl, 00. the Pill. ore teoolnukkod..l

oNnnox In Si' R Ell I 'll,Is
t tilt rud explicit.. direction, a., °hips., 4r#h

box Price #1 per box, ,II h... 5.. t. 5 SOldilly
oor Druggist, is own. r Mar.. yma,,,litrol
bawler throthrliour the world SO l.l la 'Bell.
fi..l,PA , by 1:,.P. Oreen r drollaidAol, areht
for Relle...r.te r.h.11e." 11 .ending it,.,, , I to
the Heller...or • Poor OPlre can hare the Pill.
Inn, ki onftai olmlly ) by ~.t . oey ea. t od rA
("secy.' 5...c0l Prrotage.

S Id •Iso be Dr. Preionn. Lock Harem J.
Read, HuntingA m . wholesale be Johnson 1101

1 .w.iy A i owden, Philadelphia, Demo Barn..
it. Po . New York . and ~S S Ti HOW E. (sole
proprietor. New York 12 1.1-1,

GIfEENItUII 3, Brokerhon 1t.,.
The underrighi.l respectfully announces the

he ba• retreoe,l huwell known
DR( fi k t. iIfMICAL ,TORE

L. the loos room , No ,:.1) untie! Buskin-h• lt •be
which he ha, lifted up L r that purpo.c

and hating forget odcrettee.l ht..rack IA WAIN
prepared In fitral•h hi. ea.forners .iit por ,DIU GS,

EMIC ALF, -

P ITENT MEDICINE,.
PURR WINES & Llljl tat,

for teed. trod mos. ,DIE hTI FFE, with almost
eiery article to lie round in an establishment ot

utile twirl. isiosiials Horse and Cattle Powder,
Coal Oil. sit,leshol, Linseed DIL Oboe,

PRIMP, ADV./Sponger A1... th.
largest and ,beet Collection of

PER/T.IIPR r AND TOILET NttA Psi
doer brought Id thin Oa, Toh►rra unit cigar"
,f the moo eppro‘e.l lrhnde, .on•tantly
and. Ile would rail the aft•ntton of ttia

he to hie etork or notion', eon/dotting of
Tooth, Nail, Flemh and Poll Bru"bec.

Clat ,ery, Pipe., Drinking Cope,
( en.' Backgammon hoards,

Jl i11... Men, Moolllooeli, ia. Ee
y ll•o. • large variety of

Yi" l'oroß I'llIL PRES.
rarti..tilar attention gtveo toprepanng PIEV

EICIANC' PRESCRIPTIONS owl FAMILI
RECIPES

Hering hail mare than I welte yew, elperi
once in the busineee, he iw4. viiin4ilent he rurendei'lietlitini t ion t.i qil eh. rg ror him
their patron:ire.

',RANK P M 1 KEN,
Feh Y. Ri.ro N. 3 Brok.

cl(1311.71'111N0 Nk.3l'
el:really very ~.lanide

111 THE ii:AY.OI.
A CONPOUND ATX TRACT

OF THE COMMON SMART WI j)
Nothing has been found equal to this Pelmet
for throwing off solde,breaking up reverd tempt-ki relieving the eeverest pains,killing the pois-
on of llyptheria, putrid sore thront, Woody gull
cholera and ehronie diarhtrgt

It it or magie effiCaPy m tlnmrhitn, ebronle
rough, liver and kidney e.mnpliunt• and tunnykl•dred Cowen.

-Nothing-hut actual end can giro • just idea
of Its groat virtues and uncommon sloe 31.

F•13111X 3IEDICINF t.._ •
llterftitedl and various teals have p.rwiwe'ltM.,t powerful and elnertual LINAMENT, fortheremoval of
SORKNESS, SIVELLINII .1 INFLAMATION
of Tarim. kind,.

It to prepared by and cold int Dr Carieriltroto •
Extraot of Smart Weed.

Price :A/Nieto and *l.OO per battle. Per sal.
by F P. Green. Bellefonte"'

M 11. BURGESS ,f CON'toprieterr.•

1?-1:14.m Erie. Pe,

ii.,w LOPT , flow RIISTOIt
!jest published a new addition of lie. Colter

well's celebrated easily on the radical core
[without medicine] Spermatorrhorm or *mina!weaknikae, Involuntary ll:mission/4 sexual debit.ivy, and Impodimepta to marriage generally.
nen oneness, rinsumption, epilepsy and Yds,
metal and physiml incapacity, resultingfromself. indulgence or sexual extravagance.

,117- Prlew In ii,sealed envelope, only Cie.
Tho celebrated author in this admirable essay

clearly demmstrates, from a thirty years' suc
cessful practice, that the alarming e001.4010011of *elf abuse may be radically cured withoutthe dangerous use of internal medicine or the
application of tho knife--pointingout a roods
of cure at once •Imple, certain and effectuel, bemeans of which ever] sufferer, no matter whathis condition may ler, may cure himself cheap
ly, privately and radically.

ffer•Thoe hectare should be In the bands "Ievery youth and every man in ttiff land.
Bent under seal, to any address, In a plumsealed envelope, ou the receipt elf sit cents, or

two floatage silent's. Also Dr. rUherweiro
"Marriage Guide," priest. 2t cents. Address the
pablishers,

CHAR. .1,C. KLINE k CO.,127 Bower,, New Y..tk, Pon 011Ire Box 4588
12-27—Gm.

lifiarble ailorits

NEW MARBLE YARD IThe subscriber bogs Isnoo to inforoo
the citizens of Centre and adjoining eoeatJa,

that he stall continuos the
EXTENSIVE -MARBLE YARD!
of D. Kern, Neer the Depot, Bellefonte,
where een be found .t .11 limas • •ery large

assortment of
lid ()NUM ENTR, TOMB & HEAD-STONER
•nd where he will he prepared,wlth every Wit I
ty, inanufeeture to order, EVERT DE-
SCRIPTION OF WORE, 11, the liallkiteat style
at art, on the eborteat leafin► and poet aeeemo-dating terms. Ilia work haw, Am waivers! years.
drawn
Ile propo.es to pay particular Ittisustion tofurnishing the publio with all the
in the manufacture of Merblet ; theignre, those
deeirlug anything in his line min lellfsee•geme..
dated by nailing upon his, equal to purchasingorany city work*.

g. 2-1 1. Wm. R. PELT!.

Bliscetlaneouo.

NRW HA/MAY k CONFECTIONARY

TI • sobsteriber 'Would respeetfally lathes theeftlaene of Bellefonte and vicinity, that Lie
n.* and entangle*,

BAKERY & CONFIICTIOXATIN,.
me now completely Galahad, and that p• Is
prepared to furnished emery day,
Fresh Bread,

Cakes of all k lade,
=

C•Oltiff, Sputa
Note, Ifnilw,

.d anything and eferything belonging to tha
1320=1

Hering had years of experience In the
riess. Ho flatters himself that he eau guarantee
satisfaction to all who may favor his with
their potrooege
11-42-ly J. H. BAND&

•LEATIIZR.Tau suer Humus Aran £r>y norm
No out up Adams; no hoavyillasheiCaliferala.
but tbe real, ipeuulue

Ilwarza Amu, *umiak Ably
of the beetquality, at 88 °esti per patith, t► be
bed at

ABRAM BININLANII,
Oa High at., Nakao* Pt.12-4.1-6wa

GREEN HIDES.
The Itighost market price is ps .! for

green Mass orall Muds, at
11211 81788FAIM

•.

80,001 TO 100,000No. 1, 23 inch joms
dangles for see at

12, 20-41. LOEB, MAY • LOEB,

g,WED SIIINSALEB, Constantly Y.. 4sad far sale by Horinui 311011

A ItVtd. aavattatent of flats and Cit kap
ow land at MONTGOKBILM


